Coach Tyler Skroski

Player Development

Tyler Skroski has been a high school hockey coach in the Greater Philadelphia
area since 2015. He is an assistant coach for the Central Bucks South high
school varsity program and has been behind the defensive side of the bench for
a State AA Championship (2016), Flyers Cup AA Championship (2016) and
three SHSHL League Championships. During the off-season, Coach Skroski is
the Director of Player Development for Crush Hockey, a premier skill development program that offers
camps, clinics and group/private lessons. Additionally, he helps coordinate on-ice drills and practice plans
for Genesis Hockey Club’s evaluations. On the hockey management side, he is a staff member of the
Mid-Atlantic Summer Showcase tournament where he focuses on graphics, promotions and overall
tournament operations.
Coach Skroski graduated in 2014 from Lebanon Valley College (NCAA DIII / ACHA DI) where he was a
three-time captain, two-time Defensive MVP, and two-time Mr. LVC Ice Hockey award winner. He
additionally won other accolades during his collegiate career such as the Athletic Service Award,
Presidential Service Award, Robert A. Nichols III Scholarship, and was a nominee for Student Leader of
the Year. Prior to college, Coach Skroski attended Wyoming Seminary Collegiate Prep. He was an eighttime letter winner (hockey and lacrosse) and was a two-time captain on the hockey team and a senior
captain on the lacrosse team. He was additionally the hockey team’s MVP and lacrosse team’s Defensive
MVP his senior year.
Originally from New Haven, Connecticut, Coach Skroski grew up playing Tier 1 hockey for the CT Wolves
and the CT Yankees before leaving for prep school. He was additionally a three-time selection for Team
Connecticut ’91 birth year and was selected to play in the New England District Festival Tournament.
Coach Skroski earned his Level 4 USA Hockey Coaching Certification in 2018.

Highlights
•
•
•

PA High School State AA Championship – 2016
Flyers Cup AA Championship – 2016
3 SHSHL League Championships

